Dr. Chapman concurs with Heberden and Haygarth in the opinion that the contagious property of variola does not occur till after the appearance, and perhaps maturation, of the eruption; but thinks it probable that, as in the instance of the vaccine affection, the contagion may exist in the vesicle as well as the pustule. He differs from those who believe the poisonous effluvia may escape from the lungs as well as the skin, thinking it evident, that, as the lungs are destitute of the eruption, they cannot concur in the generation or emission of the contagious halitus.
The insusceptibility of some individuals, and even families, to the contagion, is worthy of notice :
" Fodere mentions the very remarkable instances of those of both of his grandfathers having escaped, and that he himself, though in advanced age, and often subjected to its contagion, had never had the disease. It has, indeed, been calculated, that one in fifty has such a constitutional immunity. But this estimate seems too large, and in no instance is an exemption from it to be confidently relied on. Examples are numerous of persons who, after escaping for a term of years, where affectability being awakened by some mysterious change of condition, the disease attacked, and for the most part, fatally." (pp. 24-5.) His suggestions on We are concerned that a physician of so much experience should lend the force of his reputation to disturb the confidence of the public in the efficacy of vaccination, notwithstanding the evidence which may be collected, even from his own incidental statements, that a vaccinated individual incurs less risk of death from smallpox than one who has already passed through an attack of that disease. We will mention a few facts, which cannot be gainsayed, in proof of our assertion.
In In a note appended to the chapter on Purpura we find references to some interesting cases of exudation of blood in the manner of perspiration through the pores of the skin ; but none of these are original.
Dropsy. We are inclined to acknowledge the influence of climate in producing a disposition to dropsy, a disease which prevails in chilly and damp regions, but rarely appears in countries such as Egypt, Syria, and Nubia, which are steadily warm and dry. We are not, however, fully satisfied with the opinion apparently countenanced by Dr. Chapman, that a diet of pork or fish conduces to the production of this disease. The following passage contains a curious and characteristic collection of observations materially differing in the degree of probability.
" Many years ago 1 was called in consultation with the late Professor Physick, to a gentleman from Virginia, with general dropsy, who traced its commencement to his having imprudently plunged into a cold bath, while heated and sweating from severe exercise. We were told by him that the effusion took place a very few hours after coming out of the bath, and that previously his health had been perfect. Nearly about the same time Dr. Physick and myself attended a gentleman from South Carolina, with the same disease, by whom we were informed that, in robust health, returning from a tiresome and dusty ride, he went into a bath, the water of which was so hot that he could scarcely bear it. Continuing in it, however, for only a short time, on leaving it he found his skin very florid, even scalded, and soon experienced the distension of ascites, to which succeeded anasarca, and next hydrothorax, so that when he came under our care he had general dropsy. wearied with the confusion of his facts, the intricacy of his thoughts, and the obscurity of his language. The work, as our readers must have perceived, is not deficient in materials which a skilful hand might have erected into a stately monument to the honour of science ; but the actual author has suffered these materials to remain a disorderly heap?unshapen and uncemented. We have rarely encountered a more striking evidence of the necessity, to the medical practitioner, of that early mental discipline, without which, the greatest industry, the longest experience, and the most accurate memory, are likely to prove almost useless in the service of science; and we finish our laborious task with increased anxiety, that such improvements in preliminary medical education may speedily be introduced, as shall render infrequent the faults which it becomes our duty so often, and, on the present occasion, so particularly to deplore.
